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JENKINS NEWS
By BURDINE WEBB

By special train over the
C&O railroad a few days ago
Jenkins was host to a big par-
ty of officials of The Consoli-

dation Coal Co. The M. A.
Hanna Coal Co., with officials
of the C. & O. In the party
Malcom McAvity, New York,
president of The Consolida
tion. R. C. Hill, Chairman of
the Board of The Consolida
tion, W- - L. Doolittle, high up
in the affairs of the company,
as well as others away up in
the financial and the business
world composed the party.
Many of these had never seen
before the big new more than
a million dollar tipple recent-
ly completed at No. 207 mine.
The giant, modern, and all
steel structure was inspected
by the officials, as well as
many sections of the big
mines- - All went away de
lighted with the trip.

v
A sharp flange in C. & O

tracks just above the crossing
below Dunham brought dis-

aster to the C&O. railroad
early Saturday when a seri-
ous derailment, or wreck oc-

curred- Several cars were
rim-wrecke- d, others turned
over, one practicaally demol-
ished, with general disorder,
such as has not been seen in
or about Jenkins in many
years. Immediately a hun-

dred or more men were put at
the task of removing the cars,
scrapping up the coal and put-

ting things back to normal, so

work at the big tipple could
proceed. As a result work at
the tipple was insantly halted-B- y

Monday, however, ev-

erything was in fair order,
with even the traack almost as
good as new- -

Deep sympathy was expres
sed here Friday when news
came of the untimely death of
Mrs. Flossie Suttles Mosgrove,
good McRoberts woman, who
had just expired after a ser
ies of operations in the hos
pital at Fleming where Mrs
Mosgrove was taken a few
days ago. Mrs. Mosgrove was
about 46 vears old- - Much of
her life was spent in the Ser

sec
tions where she was highly
popular admired and loved
by all.

She was deeply religious and
was faithful to the church up
until her death.

In the death of Mrs. Mos-

grove her neighbors and
friends loses a leader, and one
of the best of good women.

Besides the husband , nine
children, including two mar-
ried daughters, and many
close relatives survive- - After
funeral in McRoberts the re-

mains were taken to the
Thornton cemetery, Bastin,
for burial. Johnson Funeral
Home, Neon, was in charge- -

Mrs. Elbert Hill returned
from Knoxville where she
was a guest of her daughter,
Flossie, graduate nurse from
the Knoxville General Hospit-
al who is making a fine rec-
ord. Miss Flossie has recently

.vr.'-- '

another large hospital institu
tion in the city. Her many
friends congratulate Flossie in
her splendid success.

v
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Ira S. Hill, native Letcher
countian, living for years on
Little Colly, now domiciled at
Imboden, Va-- , was over a few
days ago visiting his son, John

his first visit in many years- -

Through Jenkins the soldier
boys continue to steadily make
their way, some coming here
from their posts, to visit: oth
ers passing through, to "he
four corners , everywhere.
Here hey are always welcom
ed. Hobart Sexton, in the ser
vice several years, stationed
over near Washington city for
a few days returned to Fort
Bragg, Tuesday. Word from
the Pacific coast is that Mack
Wright son of Henry was
ready to sail overseas. Other
mountain boys are crossing
the calm Pacific to do their
"bit."

Paul Ashcraft, purchasing
agent for the stores, is in Fair-
mont this week on business-Mis- s

Lillian Lester returned
back to her work, as a beauti-
cian in Bristol. Mike Ticco,
too, has been here from the
"Twin City". Homer Cole-
man, that genial good natur-e-d

Homer, is back at his ac-

customed plaace in the C&O-depot- -

George Burpo, Jenkins
sport fan, finally made his ex-

it from Jenkins. George went
to Oklahoma City where he
is to enter training for the
Navy. That he will make
good goes without saying.

v
A large inkling of Whites--

burg folk came to Jenking on
baturday evening to witness
ana root lor tneir ooys in
the game with Jenkins. From
the beginning it was a game
of the "nip and tuck" sort that
always occupies interest. Sex
ton and Prunty, with the Jen-
kins Cavaliers, made home
runs and 'did some fine play-
ing so did Pigman of the
Whitesburg team.

In the end it was victory for
the Jenkins Cavaliers 14 to
13, and Jenkins was glad. The
contest was fought on the Jen-
kins ball park. The Cavaliers
have done quite well this sea-

son, winning many victories- -

G- - W. McCoy, Jenkins un-
dertaker, was called to Beaver
Creek, where at the mouth of
Jack s Creek, he deposited the
body of little Ronald Caudill,
Shelby Gap lad on Sunday.
Suffering with a severe case
of tonsilitis, the boys throat
began suddenly swelling, go-

ing on until death ensued. On-

ly the mother and a brother or
two survives.

v
Mrs- - George Christopher,

Dorton, was visiting in Jen
kins this week- - Uncle George
is often seen here. Un a nice

Iltvl Llt'l in..
chickens, eggs, beans, potato- -

accepted a nice position with es, and everything else a pro--

the smoother, $j Mf

tastier ale. (&) J fBlf
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Oiir Boys With
Uncle Sam

Letters From
Our Soldiers

Company B, 1st Bn- - Gp. 1(
922 Eng. Avn. Regt.
Geiger Field, Wash.

Nov- - 2, 1942
Dear Mr. Nolan:

In the last copy of "The
Mountain Eagle" that I re-
ceived, I read an article per-
taining to David Kincer, Jr.,
an old friend of mine, whom
I haven heard from in two
years. I understand that he
has been inducted into the
Army and I would like to
learn of his whereabouts. We
were both classmates at the
Whitesburg High School and
graduated with the Class of
39. Since that time I've been
away from home overseas for
one year) and I've lost track
of all my classmates.

Your paper is the only col
lected news I've had from
home the last two years, ex-
cept from my mother, and it
might interest you to know
that I received a copy of The
Mountain Eagle two hundred
miles above the Arctic Circle,

WILLIAM H. NEWSOME
13017491, 1st Sgt. Co. B,
922nd Engrs.

Oct. 25, 1942.
Editor The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

I read in The Eagle about
Ray Black being in San Diego

gressive farmer can grow any-
where with the determina'
tion. Miss Mildred Nash was
visiting over at Wise a few
days ago- - Cecil Sanders, Nor-
ton, long a car salesman, was
here Monday jesting friends,
before leaving for somewhere
out west with the advice of
Horace Greely expressed.

Franak Price, Jr., popular
Jenkins lad, son of Frank, Jr
assistant to Manager Snyder,
arrived in San Francisco.

oung- - Price was on the lll-iat- ed

ship, O'Brion, that went
down several weeks ago. For
a time parents and friends be-

lieved that the young man
had perished beneath the
waves, but when was learn-
ed that he was safe there was
a wave of tense rejoicing.

It is expected that Frank
will be able to return home
for a short stay.

T. W. English, former Con-
solidation manager and gen-
eral Superintendent was up
from Ashland greeting old as-

sociates and iriends in his
former home town. Everybody
was glad to see Tom English
again.

F. C. Pettus was over from
Omqf WT T tttVi rvr Vrl-l-

little farm adjoining the road-- . a . nn... n f. t, w .

side the Christophers are liv-:,- r- - , r
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1 E. A. Corder has joined for

ces with The Inland Steel Co-- ,

Wheelwright, and is there in-

stead of Red Jacket, W. Va.
Corder's family will gd soon-Harol- d

Bellamy has been
nursing a badly crippled foot.
Miss Virginia Holtzclaw re-

turned from Omar, W. Va-- ,

where she was a guest of the
Raymond Denny family.

It is expected that Mrs- - Col
lier and family will join Mar
tin D. over at Omar within the
next few days.

v
A- - L. Donahue is recovering

from accidental injuries in
the Camden section.

Mr. and Mrs- - Walter Sturgill
and family have gone to Bal
timore where Mr. Sturgill has
a Defense job

The L- - D. Bates family have
a brand fire new son at their
home.

Mr- - Carson Hibbitts, Pike-vil- le

called upon friends in
the city this week.

Joe Hale returned from Bal-
timore where he was employe-

d-
Robert King left this week

for Indiana where he will be
employed in Defense work.

r t
now. 1 intend to venture down
that way in the near future
and look him up. Had it not
been for The "Eagle" I would
not have known about his
visit there.

Mom sends me the Eagle
each week and it keeps me
posted on the doings of the
"Local Yocals".

Best regards to all and
hope the paper. shortage don't
catch you.

Respectfully yours,
A-- c John Verdell Back,

Class 43-- B,

Minter Field, Cal.
P. S. By. the way, I just locat-
ed Sgt. Charles Herbert Ad
ams here on the same post.
He'll be home next month.

The following boys from
the Whitesburg area have re-

cently enlisted in the U.
Reserve and have been

transferred to a Naval Train-
ing Station:

Delmer Shepherd, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Shepherd,
Gordon. Woodward Nichol-
son Trail, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Trail, Jenkins.

John Lemaster, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lemaster.
Jenkins- - Leonidas Hursel
Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs-Willar-

d

Burke, Beefhide. Ran-
dolph Mullins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Mullins, Beefhide,
Clarence Combs, husband of
Mrs. Vada Combs, Ulvah.

David Carroll Helton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helton,
Gordon.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov.
9 Private Lindsay Bowman,
son of Earnest Bowman, Eolia
Ky., is now stationed at the
Oklahoma City Air Depot. He
is a member of a military po-

lice company at this depot,
newest establishment of the
Air Service Command for the'
maintenance and repair of
aircraft and the training of
air depot groups.

Before his entrance into the
Army, Private Bowman was
employed by the Zanol Prod-
ucts Company. Transferred

Kan-- ,

been on duty here since Oct,
29.

Fort Thomas, Ky., Nov- - 5

Ocie Watts, Jenkins, Ky., has
been sent to 2023rd Qm- - Co.,

(Aviation) Dale Mabry Field,
Fla.; Alfred W- - Hopkins, of
Freeburn, Ky., has been
to Branch Immaterial, Infan-
try, RTC, Camp Roberts, Cal.;
David C Boggs, McRoberts,
Ky., has been sent to Engin-
eers RTC, Fort Leonard E.
Wood, Mo.; Daniel Johnson,
Vicco, Ky., to 12th Armored
Division, Camp Campbell, Ky.
Lloyd G- - Mullins, McRoberts,
to 12th Armored- - Division,
Camp Campbell, Ky- -

Letter To
The Eagle.
Dear Eagle:

Just a line a soldier's
mother. My son, Cpl- - Pete
Barney, Jr., stationed in New-

foundland has been in service
28 months. He has spent 22

months in Newfoundland- - He
has been home on furlough
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Barney of Jenkins-Cpl- -

Barney likes his post fine
and says the people treat him
swell. He hopes to get back
to the States before long to
enter Officers Training school
as he says he is a 30 year man
and wants to learn there i:-t-

learn. All Pete's brothers
and sisters came home while
he was here. We had quite a
reunion. We are all so glad
Pete could come home. I want
to thank the First Baptist
Church for the sermon, also
the Star and Flag that was
put for Pete- - Please pray that
Pete and all the boys in ser-

vice will come home safely.
MRS. PETE BARNEY,

Jenkins, Ky.

MCROBERTS MAN MAKES
GOOD RECORD

T-S- gt. Harold V. Small--
wood, ground crew member of
one of the big bomber tactical
squadrons located at Davis- -
Monthan Field, Tucson, Ari-
zona, is being forgiven for
sticking out his chest these
days- -

Sgt. Smallwood, and his
crew mates, have just Eung
up what is believed to be a
record for changing four en-

gines of a B-- 24 Liberator
bomber and putting the big
ship in the air again- - The
time was 10 hours and 10

minutes.
The time is remarkable, ac-

cording to aircraft engineer-
ing officers at Davis-Month- an

Field, when it is realized that
engine changes are made un-derii-

conditions, rather
than in the perfect surround
ings and specially designed
tools provided a skilled fac-

tory engine mounting crew.
Set- - Smallwood and his fel-- 1-

lows, in hanging up their re-- J

cord of 10 hours and 10 min-
utes, bested the former rec-

ord of 18 hours flat for such a
performance.

Before joining the Army
Air Forces Sgt- - Smallwood re-

sided in McRoberts, Ky,
where he was a student.

PROMOTED TO
CAPTAIN

News came this week that
Jesse S- - Holbrook, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Holbrook
of Millstone was promoted
from first Lieutenant to Cap-
tain- Captain and Mrs. Hol-

brook are now in Bermuda.

Mrs. John Sexton visited at
the Eagle office this week and
had the Eagle sent to her
brother, Elbert Bentley, Jr,
who is in Uncle Sam's services
in Sandiego, Calif- - Elbert is
from Neon and is well known
in the upper end of the coun-
ty.

If each of the 31 million U.S-familie- s

bought one less can
of canned goods per week, the
steel saved would meet steel
requirements of 5,000 medium
tanks, there would be tin for
360,000 75 mm- - howitzers, rub-

ber for 2,000 jeeps.

More guns . . more tanks
. . . more planes . . . more
ships . . that's what the Uni-

ted Nations need. Work every
dav: keep coal rolling. Coal

from Fort Riley, he has ' helps make guns, tanks, planes

sent

from

all

and ships!

X

The money spent for every
hour of Nazi occupation to
France would support 500
French families of three peo-

ple for a year.

doubled, while
increase

aboout

1. TO HELP WIN THE WAR. Invest in
War Bonds to help Uncle Sam buy

with war.
3. TO SAVE FOR AN

The more War Bonds
now the more money you will hare
after the to an

and Water

and West
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The Whole Family Latest Styles and

Quality Merchandise Majestic Ranges."

IPHONE MAIN 2901

TOU know how sometimes
team five men, nine

men, eleven men, gets inspir-
ed how everything clicks and
it can beat any team in the
world?

Well; the same thing has hap-
pened to a team more than
700 separate railroads, large and
small.
For twenty years these railroads
have been training for any

job that might come
along laying heavier rail, speed-
ing up trains, getting more work

Deen new
plays" which make the most

of teamwork

Coffee consumption In th
U- - S. in the past 30 years has
more than the
population has been
only 45 per cent.

r 51 4 m
TWO 6000 REASONS FOR

BUYING WAR BONDS'

materials which-towimth- e

ELECTRIC KIT-

CHEN. yombuy

war purchase Electric
Range, Refrigerator
Heater.

Kentucky Virginia

Power Company

trans-
portation

renearsing

HOi-l- E PLANNING FILE
Makes it easy to file and save

idca3 (or tho home you plan to build
alter ths ar . . . has compartments
with aab; for information and
pamphlets o home designs and
equipment Get one from us for only
25 cents.

STAR DEPT.STORE
"We Clothe In
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TEAMWORK FOR VICTORY
but also teamwork among rail-
roads and the shippers and trav-
elers who use them. And now,
when the test has come, this rail-
road team is playing the kind of
ball that coaches dream about.

Since long before Pearl Harbor,
the railroads have taken on one
"impossible" assignment after
tanother as shortages of ships and
rubber have placed abnormal
loads upon them. And they are
keeping all this added traffic
moving with the smooth effi
ciency of an experienced and

out of every freight car. They've .thoroughly trained team.

NEON, KYj
w

Railroads and shippers alike have Hjfi
a rizht to be croud of the inh

t'icj H. not only have done. It's a great ex--

'i'i L teamwork ample of unity of what Ameri- - Mplgi
JEfljfllHK among rail 0311 industry can accomplish by Hmll?M$fKi?JKL roads, teamwork for victory. Ex
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